A BILL ENTITLED

AN ORDINANCE concerning: Redistricting

FOR the purpose of revising Councilmanic districts.

WHEREAS, the Charter Revision Commission appointed pursuant to Section 1203 of the Charter has recommended changes to the Councilmanic districts now in effect and has forwarded its report on redistricting to the County Council; and

WHEREAS, the County Council is authorized by Section 207 of the Charter to revise, amend, or reconstitute Councilmanic districts by ordinance adopted by not less than five of its members; and

WHEREAS, the County Council determines that it is desirable to revise the Councilmanic districts to correct population imbalances in the districts revealed by the 2020 Census; now, therefore,

SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the County Council of Anne Arundel County, Maryland, That the boundaries of each of the seven Councilmanic districts are defined as follows and are further described in the list of census blocks attached hereto as Exhibit A:

First Councilmanic District:

Beginning at the most northerly point of District 1, thence southeasterly 2.69 miles along Unnamed Boundary, thence southeasterly 0.11 miles along Unnamed Shoreline, thence southwesterly 3.28 miles along Unnamed Boundary, thence westerly 0.04 miles along Unnamed Point-to-Point Line, thence westerly 0.23 miles along Unnamed Boundary, thence southwesterly 0.97 miles along Sawmill Creek, thence southwesterly 0.16 miles along Unnamed Shoreline, thence southwesterly 0.66 miles along Sawmill Creek, thence northwesterly 0.09 miles along Old Annapolis Road, thence westerly 3.47 miles along
Dorsey Road, thence northerly 0.04 miles along Aviation Blvd, thence southerly 0.04 miles along Unnamed Ramp, thence westerly 0.04 miles along Dorsey Road, thence westerly 0.08 miles along Dorsey Road, thence southerly 1.66 miles along Penn Central RR, thence southwesterly 1.76 miles along Reece Road, thence northwesterly 1.44 miles along Unnamed Boundary, thence westerly 0.17 miles along Disney Road, thence northwesterly 0.25 miles along Annapolis Road, thence northwesterly 0.33 miles along Odenton Road, thence southwesterly 0.02 miles along Unnamed Boundary, thence southerly 0.33 miles along Midway Br, thence southwesterly 2.76 miles along Unnamed Boundary, thence southeasterly 0.36 miles along Savage Road, thence westerly 0.01 miles along Emory Road, thence southeasterly 0.40 miles along Savage Road, thence southwesterly 0.35 miles along Unnamed Boundary, thence northwesterly 4.00 miles along Little Patuxent River, thence northeasterly 6.01 miles along Baltimore and Ohio RR, thence northeasterly 4.90 miles along Deep Run, thence easterly 5.40 miles along Patapsco River, thence northeasterly 0.06 miles along Unnamed Shoreline, thence northeasterly 0.05 miles along Unnamed Boundary to the aforementioned point of beginning.

Second Councilmanic District:

Beginning at the most northerly point of District 2, thence southwesterly 2.59 miles along Unnamed Boundary, thence southeasterly 1.65 miles along Baltimore Annapolis Blvd, thence southerly 1.17 miles along Jumpers Hole Road, thence westerly 1.44 miles along Obrecht Road, thence westerly 1.01 miles along Brightview Drive, thence southeasterly 0.23 miles along I-97, thence westerly 0.26 miles along Unnamed Boundary, thence westerly 0.17 miles along Unnamed Line, thence westerly 2.20 miles along Severn Run, thence northwesterly 0.05 miles along Unnamed Line, thence southwesterly 1.19 miles along Severn Run, thence northerly 0.02 miles along Burns Crossing Road, thence westerly 0.02 miles along Old Mill Road, thence westerly 0.09 miles along Old Mill Court, thence westerly 0.43 miles along Jackson Grove Road, thence northerly 1.51 miles along Penn Central RR, thence northerly 0.49 miles along Unnamed Line, thence northerly 1.83 miles along Penn Central RR, thence easterly 0.08 miles along Dorsey Road, thence easterly 0.04 miles along Dorsey Road, thence southerly 0.04 miles along Aviation Blvd, thence easterly 3.47 miles along Dorsey Road, thence southeasterly 0.09 miles along Old Annapolis Road, thence northeasterly 0.66 miles along Sawmill Creek, thence northeasterly 0.16 miles along Unnamed Shoreline, thence northeasterly 0.97 miles along Sawmill Creek, thence easterly 0.23 miles along Unnamed Boundary, thence easterly 0.04 miles along Unnamed Point-to-Point Line, thence easterly 1.70 miles along Unnamed Boundary to the aforementioned point of beginning.

Third Councilmanic District:

Beginning at the most northerly point of District 3, thence southerly 30.61 miles along Unnamed Boundary, thence westerly 0.27 miles along Old Man Creek, thence northerly 0.55 miles along Baltimore Annapolis Blvd, thence westerly 0.08 miles along Earleigh Heights Road, thence southwesterly 0.33 miles along Old Earleigh Heights Road, thence westerly 0.46 miles along Magothy Bridge Road, thence westerly 0.02 miles along W Earleigh Heights Road, thence northwesterly 1.69 miles along Ritchie Hwy, thence westerly 0.40 miles along Unnamed Line, thence northerly 1.09 miles along Jumpers Hole Road, thence northerly 1.65 miles along Baltimore Annapolis Blvd, thence northeasterly 7.79 miles along Unnamed Boundary to the aforementioned point of
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beginning.

**Fourth Councilmanic District:**

Beginning at the most northerly point of District 4, thence southerly 0.17 miles along Penn Central RR, thence southerly 0.49 miles along Unnamed Line, thence southerly 1.62 miles along Penn Central RR, thence southeasterly 2.11 miles along Patuxent Fwy, thence southerly 0.41 miles along Sappington Station Road, thence southeasterly 0.36 miles along Annapolis Road, thence westerly 0.77 miles along School Lane, thence southeasterly 0.07 miles along Higgins Drive, thence southerly 0.49 miles along Unnamed Line, thence southerly 1.59 miles along Towsers Br, thence southeasterly 0.82 miles along Waugh Chapel Road, thence northeasterly 0.42 miles along Robert Crain Hwy, thence southeasterly 0.05 miles along Unnamed Ramp, thence southeasterly 0.76 miles along St Stephens Church Road, thence southeasterly 0.20 miles along Unnamed Property Line, thence northeasterly 0.06 miles along Sinclair Road, thence southerly 0.62 miles along St Stephens Church Road, thence westerly 1.42 miles along Johns Hopkins Road, thence westerly 0.07 miles along John Hopkins Road, thence northerly 0.10 miles along Riedel Road, thence northwesterly 0.63 miles along John Hopkins Road, thence southerly 3.13 miles along Robert Crain Hwy, thence northwesterly 16.02 miles along Patuxent River, thence northeasterly 1.97 miles along Baltimore and Ohio RR, thence southeasterly 4.00 miles along Little Patuxent River, thence northeasterly 0.35 miles along Unnamed Boundary, thence northwesterly 0.40 miles along Savage Road, thence easterly 0.01 miles along Emory Road, thence northwesterly 0.36 miles along Savage Road, thence northeasterly 2.76 miles along Unnamed Boundary, thence northerly 0.33 miles along Midway Br, thence northeasterly 0.02 miles along Unnamed Boundary, thence southeasterly 0.33 miles along Odenton Road, thence southeasterly 0.25 miles along Annapolis Road, thence easterly 0.17 miles along Disney Road, thence southeasterly 1.44 miles along Unnamed Boundary, thence northeasterly 1.76 miles along Reece Road to the aforementioned point of beginning.

**Fifth Councilmanic District:**

Beginning at the most northerly point of District 5, thence easterly 0.28 miles along Unnamed Line, thence southeasterly 1.69 miles along Ritchie Hwy, thence easterly 0.02 miles along W Earleigh Heights Road, thence easterly 0.46 miles along Magothy Bridge Road, thence northeasterly 0.33 miles along Old Earleigh Heights Road, thence easterly 0.08 miles along Earleigh Heights Road, thence southerly 0.55 miles along Baltimore Annapolis Blvd, thence easterly 0.27 miles along Old Man Creek, thence southeasterly 24.53 miles along Unnamed Boundary, thence northwesterly 1.37 miles along Unnamed Property Line, thence northwesterly 10.17 miles along Unnamed Boundary, thence westerly 0.46 miles along Severn River, thence westerly 0.02 miles along Severn Run, thence southwesterly 1.24 miles along I-97, thence southwesterly 1.10 miles along Robert Crain Hwy, thence southwesterly 0.25 miles along Crain Hwy N, thence southwesterly 0.91 miles along Robert Crain Hwy, thence northwesterly 0.05 miles along Unnamed Ramp, thence southwesterly 0.42 miles along Robert Crain Hwy, thence northwesterly 0.82 miles along Waugh Chapel Road, thence northerly 1.59 miles along Towsers Br, thence northerly 0.49 miles along Unnamed Line, thence northeasterly 0.07 miles along Higgins Drive, thence easterly 0.77 miles along School Lane, thence northwesterly 0.36 miles along
Annapolis Road, thence northeasterly 0.41 miles along Sappington Station Road, thence northwesterly 2.11 miles along Patuxent Fwy, thence northerly 0.11 miles along Penn Central RR, thence easterly 0.43 miles along Jackson Grove Road, thence easterly 0.09 miles along Old Mill Court, thence easterly 0.02 miles along Old Mill Road, thence southerly 0.02 miles along Burns Crossing Road, thence northeasterly 1.19 miles along Severn Run, thence southeasterly 0.05 miles along Unnamed Line, thence easterly 2.20 miles along Severn Run, thence easterly 0.17 miles along Unnamed Line, thence easterly 0.26 miles along Unnamed Boundary, thence northwesterly 0.23 miles along I-97, thence easterly 1.01 miles along Brightview Drive, thence easterly 1.44 miles along Obrecht Road, thence northerly 0.08 miles along Jumpers Hole Road, thence easterly 0.12 miles along Unnamed Line to the aforementioned point of beginning.

Sixth Councilmanic District:

Beginning at the most northerly point of District 6, thence easterly 0.02 miles along Severn Run, thence easterly 0.46 miles along Severn River, thence southeasterly 10.17 miles along Unnamed Boundary, thence southeasterly 1.37 miles along Unnamed Property Line, thence westerly 20.70 miles along Unnamed Boundary, thence northwesterly 0.26 miles along Bacon Ridge Br, thence northwesterly 0.07 miles along Unnamed Shoreline, thence northerly 0.20 miles along Bacon Ridge Br, thence westerly 1.07 miles along Defense Hwy, thence northwesterly 3.20 miles along North River, thence northwesterly 0.29 miles along Johns Hopkins Road, thence northerly 0.62 miles along St Stephens Church Road, thence southerly 0.06 miles along Sinclair Road, thence northwesterly 0.20 miles along Unnamed Property Line, thence northwesterly 0.76 miles along St Stephens Church Road, thence northeasterly 0.91 miles along Robert Crain Hwy, thence northeasterly 0.25 miles along Crain Hwy N, thence northeasterly 1.10 miles along Robert Crain Hwy, thence northeasterly 1.24 miles along I-97 to the aforementioned point of beginning.

Seventh Councilmanic District:

Beginning at the most northerly point of District 7, thence southeasterly 0.63 miles along John Hopkins Road, thence southerly 0.10 miles along Riedel Road, thence easterly 0.07 miles along John Hopkins Road, thence easterly 1.14 miles along Johns Hopkins Road, thence southeasterly 3.20 miles along North River, thence easterly 1.07 miles along Defense Hwy, thence southerly 0.20 miles along Bacon Ridge Br, thence southeasterly 0.07 miles along Unnamed Shoreline, thence southeasterly 0.26 miles along Bacon Ridge Br, thence southerly 31.56 miles along Unnamed Boundary, thence westerly 0.13 miles along Bella Vista Drive, thence westerly 1.13 miles along Unnamed Boundary, thence westerly 0.02 miles along Hall Creek, thence northerly 1.76 miles along Unnamed Boundary, thence northeasterly 0.20 miles along Cornwall Road, thence northerly 1.48 miles along Unnamed Boundary, thence westerly 4.98 miles along Lyons Creek, thence southwesterly 0.01 miles along Unnamed Boundary, thence northerly 21.55 miles along Patuxent River, thence northerly 3.13 miles along Robert Crain Hwy to the aforementioned point of beginning.

SECTION 2. And be it further enacted, That this Ordinance, being enacted by the affirmative vote of five members of the County Council and being exempt from Executive veto, shall take effect on the date it becomes law.
READ AND PASSED this 7th day of February, 2022

By Order:

[Signature]
Laura Corby
Administrative Officer

I HEREBY CERTIFY THAT THIS IS A TRUE AND CORRECT COPY OF BILL NO. 15-22 THE ORIGINAL OF WHICH IS RETAINED IN THE FILES OF THE COUNTY COUNCIL.

[Signature]
Laura Corby
Administrative Officer
First Councilmanic District:
District 1: Anne Arundel County: Tract 740103, Tract 740104, Tract 740106, Tract 740107, Tract 740108, Tract 740400, Tract 750101, Tract 750102, Tract 750201, Tract 750204, Tract 750300, Tract 750400, Tract 750801, Tract 750803, Tract 750804, Tract 751200, Tract 740502: Block Group 3: Block 0, Block 1, Block 2, Block 3, Block 4; Tract 740601: Block Group 1: Block 0, Block 1, Block 2, Block 3, Block 11, Block 14; Block Group 2: Block 0, Block 1, Block 2, Block 3, Block 4, Block 5, Block 6, Block 7, Block 8, Block 9, Block 10, Block 11, Block 12, Block 13, Block 14, Block 15, Block 37, Block 38; Tract 740603: Block Group 2: Block 14; Tract 751102: Block Group 1, Block Group 2: Block 0, Block 1, Block 2, Block 3, Block 4, Block 5, Block 6, Block 7, Block 8, Block 9, Block 10, Block 11, Block 12, Block 13, Block 14, Block 17, Block 18, Block 19, Block 20, Block 21, Block 22, Block 23, Block 24, Block 35, Block 36, Block 45; Block Group 3; Tract 751500: Block Group 1: Block 0, Block 1, Block 2, Block 3, Block 4, Block 5, Block 6, Block 7, Block 8, Block 9, Block 10, Block 11, Block 12, Block 13, Block 14, Block 15, Block 16, Block 17, Block 18, Block 20.

Second Councilmanic District:
District 2: Anne Arundel County: Tract 730205, Tract 730300, Tract 730401, Tract 730403, Tract 730404, Tract 730507, Tract 730508, Tract 730509, Tract 730510, Tract 730511, Tract 730512, Tract 730513, Tract 730514, Tract 740203, Tract 740204, Tract 740205, Tract 750900, Tract 751000, Tract 751103, Tract 751400, Tract 730206: Block Group 2, Block Group 3; Tract 731209: Block Group 2: Block 1, Block 2, Block 3, Block 4, Block 5, Block 8, Block 9, Block 11, Block 12, Block 19, Block 20, Block 21; Tract 740303: Block Group 1, Block Group 2: Block 0, Block 1, Block 2, Block 3, Block 4, Block 5, Block 8, Block 9, Block 11, Block 12, Block 19, Block 20, Block 21; Tract 740304: Block Group 1: Block 4; Tract 741000: Block Group 2: Block 0, Block 1, Block 2, Block 3, Block 4, Block 5, Block 6, Block 7, Block 8, Block 9, Block 10, Block 11, Block 12, Block 13, Block 14, Block 15, Block 16, Block 17, Block 18, Block 19, Block 20, Block 21; Tract 751102: Block Group 2: Block 15, Block 16, Block 25, Block 26, Block 27, Block 28, Block 29, Block 30, Block 31, Block 32, Block 33, Block 34, Block 37, Block 38, Block 39, Block 40, Block 41, Block 42, Block 43, Block 44; Tract 980000: Block Group 1: Block 19.

Third Councilmanic District:
District 3: Anne Arundel County: Tract 730101, Tract 730102, Tract 730204, Tract 731205, Tract 731206, Tract 731208, Tract 731210, Tract 731303, Tract 731306, Tract 731307, Tract 731308, Tract 731309, Tract 731310, Tract 731312, Tract 731313, Tract 730206: Block Group 1; Tract 730603: Block Group 1: Block 0, Block 1, Block 3, Block 4, Block 6, Block 17; Block Group 2: Block 0, Block 11, Block 12, Block 13; Tract 731207: Block Group 2: Block 0; Tract 731209: Block Group 1, Block Group 2: Block 0, Block 6, Block 7, Block 10, Block 13, Block 14, Block 15, Block 16, Block 17, Block 18, Block 22, Block 23, Block 24, Block 25, Block 26, Block 27, Block 28, Block 29, Block 30; Tract 990000: Block Group 0: Block 1, Block 2, Block 3, Block 4, Block 5, Block 6, Block 7, Block 8, Block 9, Block 22, Block 23.
Fourth Councilmanic District:
District 4: Anne Arundel County: Tract 740105, Tract 740305, Tract 740501, Tract 740602, Tract 740701, Tract 740703, Tract 740704, Tract 702204: Block Group 2: Block 14, Block 15; Tract 702205: Block Group 2: Block 0, Block 1, Block 2, Block 3, Block 4, Block 5, Block 6, Block 7, Block 8, Block 21; Tract 702208: Block Group 1: Block 1, Block 2, Block 3, Block 4, Block 5, Block 6, Block 7, Block 8, Block 9, Block 10, Block 11, Block 12, Block 13, Block 14, Block 15; Block Group 2, Block Group 3; Tract 740303: Block Group 2: Block 28; Tract 740304: Block Group 2: Block 0, Block 1, Block 2, Block 3, Block 4, Block 5, Block 6, Block 7, Block 8, Block 9, Block 10, Block 11, Block 12; Block Group 3; Tract 740502: Block Group 1, Block Group 2, Block Group 3: Block 5, Block 6, Block 7, Block 8, Block 9, Block 10, Block 11, Block 12; Tract 740601: Block Group 1: Block 4, Block 5, Block 6, Block 7, Block 8, Block 9, Block 10, Block 11, Block 12, Block 13; Block Group 2: Block 16, Block 17, Block 18, Block 19, Block 20, Block 21, Block 22, Block 23, Block 24, Block 25, Block 26, Block 27, Block 28, Block 29, Block 30, Block 31, Block 32, Block 33, Block 34, Block 35, Block 36; Tract 740603: Block Group 1, Block Group 2: Block 0, Block 1, Block 2, Block 3, Block 4, Block 5, Block 6, Block 7, Block 8, Block 9, Block 10, Block 11, Block 12, Block 13, Block 14, Block 15, Block 16, Block 17, Block 18, Block 19, Block 20, Block 21, Block 22, Block 23, Block 24, Block 25, Block 26, Block 27, Block 28, Block 29, Block 30, Block 31, Block 32, Block 33, Block 34, Block 35, Block 36; Block Group 2, Block Group 3, Block Group 4, Block Group 5.

Fifth Councilmanic District:
District 5: Anne Arundel County: Tract 730601, Tract 730605, Tract 730606, Tract 730701, Tract 730702, Tract 730800, Tract 730901, Tract 730902, Tract 731002, Tract 731003, Tract 731004, Tract 731103, Tract 731104, Tract 731105, Tract 731106, Tract 731107, Tract 731201, Tract 730603: Block Group 1: Block 2, Block 5, Block 7, Block 8, Block 9, Block 10, Block 11, Block 12, Block 13, Block 14, Block 15, Block 16, Block 17, Block 18, Block 19, Block 20, Block 21, Block 22; Block Group 2: Block 1, Block 2, Block 3, Block 4, Block 5, Block 6, Block 7, Block 8, Block 9, Block 10, Block 11, Block 12, Block 13, Block 14, Block 15, Block 16, Block 17, Block 18, Block 19, Block 20, Block 21, Block 22, Block 23; Tract 731207: Block Group 1, Block Group 2: Block 1, Block 2, Block 3, Block 4, Block 5, Block 6; Tract 740303: Block Group 2: Block 27, Block 29; Tract 740304: Block Group 1: Block 0, Block 1, Block 2, Block 3; Block Group 2: Block 13, Block 14, Block 15; Tract 740800: Block Group 1: Block 0, Block 1, Block 2, Block 3, Block 4, Block 5, Block 6, Block 7, Block 8, Block 9, Block 10, Block 11, Block 12, Block 13, Block 14, Block 15, Block 16, Block 17, Block 18, Block 19, Block 20, Block 21, Block 22, Block 23; Tract 731207: Block Group 1, Block Group 2: Block 1, Block 2, Block 3, Block 4, Block 5, Block 6; Tract 740303: Block Group 2: Block 27, Block 29; Tract 740304: Block Group 1: Block 0, Block 1, Block 2, Block 3; Block Group 2: Block 13, Block 14, Block 15; Tract 740800: Block Group 1: Block 0, Block 1, Block 2, Block 3, Block 4, Block 5, Block 6, Block 7, Block 8, Block 9, Block 10, Block 11, Block 12, Block 13, Block 14, Block 15, Block 16, Block 21, Block 22, Block 23; Tract 740900: Block Group 3: Block 3, Block 4, Block 5, Block 6, Block 7, Block 8, Block 9, Block 10, Block 11, Block 12, Block 13, Block 14, Block 15, Block 16, Block 17, Block 18, Block 19, Block 20, Block 21, Block 22, Block 23, Block 24, Block 25, Block 26, Block 27, Block 28, Block 29, Block 30, Block 31, Block 32, Block 33, Block 34, Block 35, Block 36; Block Group 2, Block Group 3, Block Group 4, Block Group 5.
Group 2: Block 14, Block 15, Block 16, Block 17, Block 18, Block 19; Tract 990000: Block Group 0: Block 10, Block 11, Block 12, Block 13, Block 14, Block 15, Block 20.

Sixth Councilmanic District:
District 6: Anne Arundel County: Tract 702100, Tract 702402, Tract 702500, Tract 702601, Tract 702602, Tract 702702, Tract 702703, Tract 706102, Tract 706103, Tract 706302, Tract 706303, Tract 706304, Tract 706402, Tract 706403, Tract 706404, Tract 706500, Tract 706600, Tract 706700, Tract 702208: Block Group 1: Block 0; Tract 740800: Block Group 1: Block 17, Block 18, Block 19, Block 20, Block 22, Block 23, Block 24, Block 25, Block 26, Block 28; Block Group 2: Block 0, Block 1, Block 2, Block 3, Block 4, Block 14, Block 15, Block 16, Block 17, Block 19, Block 20, Block 22; Tract 751600: Block Group 1, Block Group 2: Block 0, Block 1, Block 2, Block 3, Block 4, Block 5, Block 6, Block 7, Block 8, Block 9, Block 10, Block 11, Block 12, Block 13, Block 14, Block 15, Block 16, Block 17, Block 18, Block 19, Block 20, Block 21, Block 23, Block 24, Block 25; Block Group 3; Tract 751700: Block Group 1: Block 0, Block 1, Block 2, Block 3, Block 4, Block 5, Block 6, Block 7, Block 8, Block 9, Block 10, Block 11, Block 12, Block 13, Block 14, Block 15, Block 16, Block 17, Block 18, Block 19, Block 20, Block 23, Block 25; Tract 990000: Block Group 0: Block 16, Block 17, Block 18, Block 19, Block 21, Block 24, Block 25, Block 29, Block 30, Block 46.

Seventh Councilmanic District:
District 7: Anne Arundel County: Tract 701101, Tract 701103, Tract 701104, Tract 701201, Tract 701202, Tract 701301, Tract 701302, Tract 701400, Tract 702206, Tract 702209, Tract 702300, Tract 707001, Tract 707002, Tract 708001, Tract 708004, Tract 702204: Block Group 1, Block Group 2: Block 0, Block 1, Block 2, Block 3, Block 4, Block 5, Block 6, Block 7, Block 8, Block 9, Block 10, Block 11, Block 12, Block 13; Tract 702205: Block Group 1, Block Group 2: Block 9, Block 10, Block 11, Block 12, Block 13, Block 14, Block 15, Block 16, Block 17, Block 18, Block 19, Block 20, Block 22, Block 23, Block 24; Block Group 3; Tract 751600: Block Group 2: Block 22; Tract 751700: Block Group 1: Block 21, Block 22, Block 24, Block 26, Block 27; Tract 990000: Block Group 0: Block 26, Block 27, Block 28, Block 31, Block 32, Block 33, Block 34, Block 35, Block 36, Block 37, Block 38, Block 39, Block 40, Block 41, Block 42, Block 43, Block 44, Block 45.